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A baby weighing 85 pounds .
has been bom in the BlIDD(J,-
ver Zoo, a long-homed, black;
African rhinoceros. A rare
event, for since 1941 no babY















10:0IHO:30 p.m. AST 47775
on 62 m band.
Radio Afghanistan I '
,Prof!:.romme
German Pr.ocramme:
'10:30-11:00 p.m. AST 15225 Kcs
on 19 m band.
Foreign language programmes .
mclude lOCal and international
news, commentapr, talks on Af·
ghanistan, and Afghan' and Wes-
tern music.
WESTERN MUSIC
Daily from 1:05-1:30 p.m. on
Ihort wave 41 in {'and
Daily except Fridays 10.40 to
10:55 p.m. Western dance music
on medium wave only.
Arable Progra.mme:
2:3~3:00 p.m. AST
on 25 m band
Urd~ Programme:
6:0lHi:3O p.m. AST
oil 62 m band .
English Programme:










• .' " 'AU,GUST 1.- 1965"
,':.:...".......,...."...,~c,...:,.::..:.,...;.......;.........,....:.....:-..:..-:.,...~.:...;..,~ =. •. <
:- ;--::- ": . -.~ :;" - ~ -
.H:~aJthy~a~'~WS3YQJlnds"'-:):~~~ ':r#lfith~Ws ..'.. .-
, ,... '. _ <.':-l,:':"·','~',;:,::":,'<,",,,," ~:"" '··''.''.7"t' '.,'''' ~~-',' 1>--" SL"':.n.·~-"er'~"" '.
_ ... -».:. ..,;.__ ~..;...;......~. __ "'_~""::"_ •..:.--..:.._ - -- -.......:- ../ .... r!:< IWW~ VI -.. __..
~_o<~ ,Weig.1it~~
-... - - ;- '. - ~. . ..... -.
, . c~-'ri!.~' greatest. danger.~to>'living,~,.'.'':
~.' - orgamsIIl.' in,' space' fligh.'t is ,not --, '
-.' radiation, but weighllessness :and' , ,
__ .~. 'vibr.atii>n;. according: - to' sOviet·,.~ ,:~'
-'_ ,'geneticist ~ico-l;li' ~ubinii1,'says .
";. TasS."'" .', '•. , ""
" . ',Jnis.~ha5 'been' proved._ be~Onli'
:doubt with th.e=h~litof Drosophila ,'::,
flieS"'5ent.-up with cOsmonauts' to" - ,';" ':.',
check""up ',all'1ldver~ deets. " .' ,,; , . c
~:..,~ese-fiies ,w~e- ~remeiy' CoJl-~, ~"O:,.' ,,' '1"."
.v~lent for. expepmer.ts' as they ,'.", :. _ 1: , ',.-'
.~ produc:d p:rogen~ in,~, to ~ J2 <-, ,- ' !. ---
,.c ~ days and could'breed 1D space '. ' ' '"_~.=;: . In·~ his" -laooratoIy_-the: scie~tiSt~ -- ~ -~ -' - --:-
:.';', jIiIs placed Thosophila' files in "'COn-, , '-,
.- . ditiollS- similar too those' in _space<.. ", , '. ,
~' :' :the· o,IllY difference haVing- been' . , < , ,;'
.. .: wi the .'adverse comPonent.'were'" .:. ' " _ '~,
, , 'brought to Dear not simultaneous';-' -:- .
,.' ~. 'Ii' !Jut !;eJlarate}y; and in Sequence_ - ,
. , ': It,.has. been established that the ..,. "
, . , '[,state. of weiihUessness and vibia. " ,~'"
" ,.: tions produced genetic ,chimges in'
> f'fiit~e' .chromosomes of' ,'Drosop~!,!:',
es' ' ~~,: ~-._:-_~~e ..changes:.haa . inanttested:· : '. ~
:.: -;1 themselveS' in- the" serond',.&enra- . ~ '_:. .
..' " -tii?:D. Scientist'5'-q,?~.aJSo: : noted; _~.~,_
. • , ,. _' .. , .,' __ " -:-' 'them.in 1liEis sel'it:up into spa~. ",',
tivit;.. ",worlcL :' , ..:' ' , ,- ,',. Prof: Duliinin ,y;as :incliD.ed~ 'to-' .
The· cI;Jieaio Zoo em'-boaSf In, ~~est-,GemianY 'BlIDDo-" '., ,oelieve that weig~tlessness and
of the firs! such ,~hievement,., "ver's- lS'!~ ,!!econd ::ZOO,- after" 'Vibratio~' .coUld ift turn , 'proJect c, . "
'and since. that time, 27· little-;' Fr3J!!dUit s... ~, ~ounee- f/!r-, - . the c'orgaIrism . in some .measure-. .' "
black rhinO«rOSes ·.have. been the second, llirie the bkth of' " "from" subsequent 'radiation 'Tass· - "
boni. in zOos 'lhrOugh~ut- ,!he ..such ,a we.igh~y,c~. ,,-", sciid.'.-' . :' '.: ' . ' "
__....;... ~.....,;.~~__""'~_._~ " " -,', _, __ ' . '.' '. '._' Th.i!;::had'be~ confirm~ l:iY ex- - - '-: .:: '"
• . "perinient!!-'"canaucted .' by 'reselll:.~ '" , ,.
Afgha,n Folktale R,c~urit_. S~()ry'-Of~ _.' , ."," ~" :~7b:~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~,h,~~:;; -.:',' .
Two BrothersCompeting-por,Pri ~~,esS:":'~':"'::'~~"::" .~~~.~~~s~e,nces, eadeo" ~Y, '
{ EcLiWs Note: While the ~ealer ~f pre~~us st~eS' P~d'~~" arr~i~tiy~ ,~~ 'IOO~' U~S_ ,ToLauneh~
average Afghan finds much to through. the .city gates. Tl).e··~iva1rymer:ely :thoughtfUl ',' - , 'c .' '-'" ' ,~ .'
do during,the spring and SU1J'l.- between the tWo'brotheis ,was'by :The brothers'seatea themselveS" {-;erlfallr1f,ooket .',
mer in the 'l=Qunt11lSide tilling' this'time common' :Knmvledge, ·andon' couch$"סand:awaited '. Parl- ~', ~ •. ,' ,-,'"
, the 'l/Ind DT going about his the- me~chant; le~g of 1t, .we~tz~d's•.arrr~.aL- .A!;!am '!<??ked ,.-:,at '. '. _'Th~'United Stat~s will .launch~'..- ": " ,
bJ,lSiness, during the winter first to see As~~. ,fie- slll'ead, :-'!!;;is rlo-val, ~hat" .pe ,S!J-eer~d, an.., improved , hydrogenofuelled -- ,'~, ,.,.---.
there is not' much out- ... ~loth.. at the .~ces ~eet and on are you:-,gomg to gIve. ~ as a, moon package onia test flight into."" .'. ' -
door activity. Time ~is spent It<p~llfed th~ Jewe~amonds,r~-:.wedd!n&" present? I~may' as' we.U, ~ !!arth orbit: during 'August 'at .~," :c-: '. ~
USWlHy with the-'famillt which .' hies, pearls,and ,emer~'1<i~, ~ong te!I'", YO~' th.at v:e are. __,~ecting . .;-Cape Kennedy;, Florida. the: . Na- ./' "
gathers around, the ' .sandaU, them As1~~aw:an' eno:mons .I'U- !iometPing SPeCIal" HlS - 'brother' . tiunal Aeronautics 'ana Space "M- '
squaTe ,table 'with a 'glowing , by; ~e SIZe. of ~ ostrich :'egg. only.:. sIi:iifed.': ',' --, ~,. ': " ,~: .- ministration· (NAsA) ,satd on ~i"' '.,fire underneath a~,Covered When he p,Icked: It. lJP, ~.the, .;tone -, ~ , , .':, I day. .'., ,'. ., --'- "
with a quilt eAUl'.lD nuts. ' and. ,~a~ed .and,sparkle.d as ,he: turned ' ,T~en ~~Ile .sound of· .foo~ps "Sm-veyor:is- a N:ASA project· to', . -
dried -fruit. To pass ,the time It m his. fin~ers. He had,' ne~er ,co~g,otow~ds' the~ made, both . Soft-land a fUlly.· inStrUniCiitea., . "
the elder in the family tellS s~ so big.n:,uPy.lt v.:~. a,m3:g-.;'meu,!O?k up: The d~r ~~'tI!e,i'OO!D' paekage on _the m;;on ' by' -earf ~,
stories to the. rest. This is' mficent st.~ne:. A ,cunnmg, smil~ s\'lUllg ?P~,: ~d'.~ere ,st~d ~e., 1967, although before' then, 'N.ABA ,. ,
pa'rt of the count;")s folklore. spread'over hlS features,-;rnd :he"enchantmg Prmeess-elad ,m .a "sCl'en+:~- hope t larid . ._~'Y t ed to th chant' "I'll b ' '., ""'"., 0 ,a ,surveyorSome' of the stories are quite u:n, "e,~,:r, , :'.' uy __dress:o~, gollien bro~a~~· ,thaF ;spaceciili equipped .U>: take ·tele- " . .
PQP:Ular in towns where peOo ~hls ruby i. salll~. and ll.~-, ,~l~g to .h.er ~apelY ,~e. B~t, vision pictures·of thi!-' moon"'s llur~' '." '-
'ple ar~ giving up past tradi-' mg th~jl~leeph.~ s~qL~at q~: It wlIS not t.he spectacle ',pf " ~ <faCe but,havirig no sicentific. ins- :' .
nons. He:r-e is the story of .as a gl 0 ~~ '. ,en., e. ,b~a~ti -that. macre~'the two pnIl- truments' - .' , " .'- ~
Princess Parizad as it appears ~etrcbllankt 'h.athd _dep~led, : ' Asti~d',Ces ga6p:.,F?x:. pa~a..d' .~a4, .no need _' Thl! fully operatio{;,al s~eyors'-:;'-'
in Prof. Mohammad Ali's book sa a~ WI a mil e"""sa ":"'" "t~ spea.K...,..fj~~, !iecISIO~ "was: ~~" will take~ soil s3J;nples: and. mea-', ' "
'TIte Afghan$'. that ~s b.rother.,wou~d''Ilotiip:d 11.,~Y10us~, around the,lovely column' sure"meteorife strikes<and' send ..-
better present. ~.' c. ' • 'of ' her neck was,clasped' Kh~S' th '. ults' ,b' k t' rth"·" .
tim th lied
" .. ' ,., -' eres ac oea " ,
Once upgn 'a e ere v In ' " ' " pparl-necklace:'" " " S· I' t A- ~,r+ th : 'u 'ted-' -
the ancient. city of. K:abulistan The follolYing .. morning' the '" ~~ " ,~ , " '. ;,.' ,~:, -.mee' , a:' . U5~' e' ~ .. m ';: -- "
two young princely: brotliers. As- merchan.t ca!1e~: oii.~n. ' Again ~d;;~__~~~~ s~oke, . ,B;oth Sta.t~s has :bad t~ee lax.'-~g~ 0D.:. : .
lam, the elder, was tall. ,. and' he spr-ead hIS cloth· on ,the floor' ,of you: , she. ~d. are strong.and the .moan, the proptils~on ~wer-.- ' ~
handsome. but arrogant and selfish and pOured 'his jewels- upon it.-' ~~d~me;both, of:you '.a:IO' riCh; ',commg from Ranger ~ocke~.. "'~,.o
Khan, the youngeI' though. nand- ~ut :tl~e.P.:rince! inste.ad of inspec-, both _o~; yuu~ chose ~flresslve pre:- - The ,:,:,ost recent:RaI!.ger :flight, . ' ~~,' '-
some, as his brother was gen.tle .tln-l! ~15 geJ?S, gave" the merchant ·.sents:: ,;,But',-:;-:;and,here ,. she paus-' ma~e . m. ~arcll; w~s ,a, PICture-, ~ - _:-
a nddle' to solve . ~ __ ' .' . ed__.. 'Khan s.~ present· showed ~g.c 1llISSl<tll wh.ich "produced ,'~ai:c~v::e1;;r ~e:e~:~w~~ "Tell' me", 'siud<the'. P,rinc.E<, h~',much ~e"sh' t!lou~d,ht o~ , ~e,:... "~03t:na: '~f, I Si~~t ,,~ho(O-; ,'-',
20121-20122 \ Prin P' d girl' whoSe "what gjft, coUld be made twel.ve· w e yours, e ,Sal , turmng a.lJU" 0 e \Itlar- s ace: . 0
20507-211 22 cess anza i a of timeS',;without g~ving~moye __fuiin:, t~'~~;'·"s?0wed.' h~~ :!iluch' -; Centauts. ·fo.ttlfeoming _ ~te .~: .
20159-24641 beauty had enslaved the h~~ 0!1e pr~n.t?" When'the merchant yDU tlioughf of,yourself. Therefore ,willJ>e ma,de Wlth a .SUIVl!yor. ma- '_, -
24M5 maAnythmen. '" '."'~... had th.ought'for, a moment ':-'"a ·'~_choose"Xh.an,for,my husband'~. .i:l~ldi~d,to' the. rocket's nose:: ,: .
t' e moment Wilen: ..lie ~ .....ry ,~, ~, .....- , ' ',' " ~ ,
24272 begins. the brotherS were. iiI des- .gleam ~e,~t():.~,~yes" . The!!" ,-,', ,,' , . , " ' '.,20045, . E ch had pl'esse(Fhis claims he showed the" Prmce-.a,Decklace,,' , . '" ,,' GAlll;:Z, Aug~' l.-Sperle;:m:: ' .'~
22092 wp~ltrh' P~rizad but no' avail The (}f twelve ~q.lI)Si~~~a;rlS., The~~·. : ~ , " _--:: - '. ",'", ,re<;tor:.Generq-l, in the 'Ministry, 5>(' - =-
20703" were small but ach perfect £'1-;';'';;';''-0 '1111 .l... t ,~conbmy._· aI\d" Kuhn,'. I?irector~ ~
2Ol502 m:rlden being- young aIld . fickle' and they ,viere ~aut~ mat-..-· ~IWI nl.'~arn.e ': Gener~l in the .Ministno of Eco:: ":'
20413 llllP.,ded, could not ClIocme between -ched' - ,,' , -- ',' .,' ~', '. nomie Cooperation of-the'Feaeral ,'~'
them. ..y'u'NM·'" ".', " . ,(COD.td.frem<~ 1,) . Republfc- oiGermany'anived 'in
·21m Then one day Parizad summoned OlA"~ ~" S81d the ~er-o:Spaak of'Belgjum..~ :At, BrusselS 'G' d - Frida . d . --'
Z23H them thus: "Your High.nesses, be- ch~t, "by ..cut~. ~ 'corli' o~':'Spaak" .h~~ a~tacketf tlie', iaca .:<>~ ~ th.i~ '~Ovi-nceyd~e~~u~~~e ra~:- : ,-
Office 2473[-24732 fore'I make th~. choiee,betwen ,y~u ,this ~e.arl-I!.ecklace~ '-!ou. have:;- ~at;.ding 'the ' E~p~an..I'ar~- . After'a'short reS~~ Gard~':;d - .,
2
""",,', I need mQre: time to ponder., This twelve separa?! pearlS, each one ment s powe"rt' the_exact· opposUe . 't ' , 'th ' 'U' Ge al "
_ 'k "ft·, 'tSelf t - h. '- .'. ~ " ..'.,' , . an m ervlew Wl 'maJor- ner • "
22238 then is what I pl'opose. For· a year ma, ~ . a gI m 1 , ye ~ en ~ of L.UI!s s Vl~~', Th7French adP<Jt-' ~oh.ammad Hussain,' the roviIP- ' ' ,
and a day I shAll see no man' ex- _reth.!'eaded on the .cord..form but ed a very corOlalline to both dip- Cl'al Go "d ,,-, f' Pf 'h' .,.. ,22501 ... . ', Ie 'l:Ckla' .. ' ,'. .' vernor'an ClUe o· t e·, " '-c~pt myfathe:. At the en~ onhat . one ~ ,._ I} '. ce..: ".:' ,:.1oz.n.at'5; pel'haps the- b,oycott~ 'Of, (Ievelopment' plan,' they'left for':' .- :-', .-
tIme, I promlSe I shall gIVe you ',' , . ,,','.' '" ,th~.:Market.:oUld not;: . ~ter all; KhoSt.'", "', --" - ,~Y decision". Meanwhile, she con" ,T~ IJ'ittce-l!i~~. ~,oud: ') _c ~ag on-- for bitter,' . ,del!dloc~ed . Free-i!:xcban Kates A :'- ~ ",' ; ','.',
tmued demur~IY, "you may each perce~:"e tli~ .~Qur . Wl~om .•15 months., ,',. ,.~..~. __ o~.' , . .ge " ~,' --
send me a gIft. I make orily one ..great., he,S3l~, ~d hiaJ>ough~ ~e The Europeans are'still uncer- :.:' D.Af2~fStan Biank ',~
condition: the gift which you send .nec~a~, p~. no mo:.c ,for,. It tain ,whe~er,- as' in, h.is 'veto of, ;.KABUL, Aug. '1,-The follow-, .c_ ,'," ,',
l'lte must bot cost more' than 100,000 than,,~ bro~~: had ,pald· I:0,r ~~ ,~ritish '. entry., fte Gaulle is, pilrsu- ,;. m~ ~e' fhe. exchan«e )'iitea at.. '
ash.rafis, Th.ink well before ,you ruby::. Every _mox;~ fC?r ~eJr' se-: ing 'a ealcu4.tea, ,secretive course . tlie,'-l)~gh~tan _Ba.nk, eXIl1<~~ ;',
choose it, I beg you, for 'the one ~rati2n"h.e~remm?~ ',P~ad of-':of 'action to:achieve a finaLsolu~ .et!~J.:I1 ¥ghanlS per unIt offoretp ,
whose gift I value shall be, . the his love f':lr. her bY:~.~:, her tion. If ,he- want'5 to destroy'the "~urrency_, - ..' " ",
one I marry". " one.of the,pearls.-, WIth th~,~, "cOIPIllon Mark~t, he cap..; but-the -, B.uyb1&' . ' . ,SellinL
. , pearl he sent "the .coFd and Wlth' GaulliSt dream of, Frencll leader- Ai_ 72.25 (per, U.S.-- dollar) 1Z,75
Pharmacl-es" Obedient tb Parizad's comma'nd, it a ~~te ,Ylhich-read: .'~'S~' the ~p 1n;~uro-pe -.,viI! a!s.o.perish.cIf ¥. 202.:W.fper oncpound:starling}the two young princes .departed. pearlS ~getl1~ on:~ cord and de Gaulle'.!ISs' chosen this- moment " _ '- - ",' . 203.'10..-
-"-......,. ::.-~_~_..;..;_ I Each conSoled biIilSelf with __ the the ~elve tokens. of' my Jove -yor: ' to- stand 'on "econiinuc union,~ witli' Ai. ,1800.25 (per- h~~ed: ~rinan": .;
, ,I thought tliat his would be the pre: . you m.aIre but, a'~!e,pr~n~ . : 'minimum.politfc:i! a~ach.m,entf,l:Ie ,Mark) '. ~,> . ,.' ,1818.75 '
Phone No. 24514 I sent which would win the"inaiden's When the'year-plU$ one~ cannot be- sure that the sup1'ana~, At. .1682.11' (per h~dred '. Swiss,': ,.',
Phone No. 20524 heart., ,had elapsed, the two yoUng sui- tion.alists· will not._triumph, 'after:t·Efanc), ',' ", : - .' llilWl4 -,
Phone No. 24470 Now it happened th.at' about- tors presented''-themselves'at the: hiS:Dn inevitable~departlll'e. ,~" Af.~1462.59'peT'-h~dred Frueh': ',.... ~
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KAB!,:~ .Work,()n Setting Up ASioBankGoing Sm~othly
,BAKHTAR NEWS ' By Wolfgang Noelter Ji)PA
AGENCY The ,preparatbry work for the Correspondent Under this concept it would
Editor-in-Chief Asian 'Development Bank is pre>- grant "hard loans" with. an inter-" - " -.
Sabah.uddin K-ushkaki gressing so w!,ll 'at the, moment, finn contributions.' , . est rate of five, and one half per Yesterday the daily Islab, en-_.
Editor' that the U,S, government hopes, Th.is is the case with the W~tern cent and a currency of up to thirty tered the 37th year of its publica'" .
al to set u.p this' bank in the near European industrial,. countFies years. ' tion. In an -editOrial' entitled ."Is-
A:a
..l-OSS:S, Kh il futUl'e in. co-operation ',With Asian from whom' the remaininll two The Americans are thinking bf lab's 'New' Year of Publication"w.~ countries.: " . million dollars capital is expected. setting up a special fund, 'which the paper said on last year's .mni.;-
Kabul, Afghanistan. - The bank..whose fqundation WIll Negotiations. on the. Western the bank would administer and versary -of the, foundillg of Js1Bh
Telegraphic Address:-. ; be. followed,by similar institutions European capita1 participation, out of which projects in, the the beSt news,in the day's issue waS
"Times, Kabul": for Latm Ameri1;a and Africa, is conducted last week at the Organi· Southeast. Asian area should bl< -thar His Majesty, the King h~d.'
Telephones:- r.egarde'd in Wash.ington as an im- satlOn 'for Economic Cooperation financed. 'called the Loya Jirgah for ra!ifi~a-.
.21"494 [Extns. 03 portant instt-ument' for the fur- and Development (OED) in Paris The United States which is es- tion of the p.ew CoMtituiiop. Since,
22851 [4,5 'and 6... I ther ,economic . develOjlml;nt of h.ave convinced 'the Americans pecially interested hI the develop- then' not only the C~titu~i-on but
'AFGHANISTAN .,' Asia since the United'States a few that· this ,portion of the capital will ment of this area, is prepared 10 c"Omp1ementary legJ,Slatlon haS
Subscription Bates months ago gave up its 'original also be relativ:ely easy to 'find. contribute an - additional lOD been enforced and 1slilh has done
Subscription from abroad' 'scepticism 'towards 'this project" (France announced FridaY'it does million dollars for such a fund, its beSt ~o keep its. readers : in-
Af. ' The AsIan Development, Bank -is not intend to take part in the on condition, however, that other formed about the lateSt" develope-~~~e~Y' , AI.~ .- ,to work With' one thousand million Asian Development Bait). countries also provide capital. men~ both at home and abroad.
QuarterIY ' Af:~ 200, dollars. . The finding of the capital will Among the unsolved problems The E,!ditorial .paid tribute-. to.
FOREIGN, 0 American, government 'officials also be made easier,by the fact of the planned bank are: ,besides His Majesty.the late'Kinll· ,M<r.'
, .,' 'are ,verY confident. that there will that the Asian Deve10pment Bank the main issue of distribution or hammad NadiI: Sh.all, who founded
Yearly , $ 30 be' ;no :great difficulty in 'finaing will probably start business next voting rights, 'above all where the' ;he paper. The ailJl uf establish-
. Half Yearly· $ 18 'this capltaL . . y~ar with" only 50 or 75 per cent bank's headquarters shall lie and i-ng the paper was. to .enligh.ten .
Quarterly. $ ,,9' . The U.S. government has.- dec- of the capital prQCured. whiCh country will provide the the pu~lie, popul.arise ideas of law
will be accepted by elie: lar-ed' its basic will.ingness to put At the preparatbry . discussIOns President. and just,ice and bring about closer
ques of local currency at up two hundred million dollars hitherto on the ioundation of the No less than a dozen, of the relations between the government
the official dollar exchan- as the American contribution: ,Asian Development Bank, which ASian member-stateS at::e interes- and' the people., Duririg the 36
ge rate. japan has cOlIunitted itself to were cOllducted primarily in the 'ted in having tile headquarters. years of its existence th~ paper,
Printed at:- .a payment of the same size 'and· Thailand capital of. B<inIlKok, no said tlle--editorial, has tiied ,to dis-', ,
G.overnmem Prin~ HoWIe ' is 'very 'interested in the b·ank. decisions h.ave ~t been made, on The expertS f of the interested Charge this sacred duty to the
'r 'A furthr' foux: ifundrE}d million under 'what condition' the'bank countries will meet again in Bom- best of its ability. .
, dollars are to be contributed by will graI',t loans:' bay early' next month, to continne After 'mentioning th.il highlights
Ithe other Asla,n'member-states. c,f , Ho\\--ever. the opinion of the ex- their deliberations on the founda- of'its ·lIctivity· 'during th~' 'past_
, w.hom India with about 95 millIOn p"rts IS i!lc-li"ned mainly to the view tion of the bank,' year 'the paper said: "We· nave..
" -and Aj.lstralia with about 85 Tt":ll· that the bank shall function as American government officials to aamit our weak,-points.. ,We are
AUGUST 1, 1965, . ,hon dollar$ would have'to provide a "real ba'nk", in 'line' 'with the hope that about the middle of by no·meanS perfect". It :invited
....:..._-;-- ~_'__..:.....;~ the. biggest· payments. ' World Bank in Washington and October.a government comerence wri}ers,and it'5 ~«:~ers ~ ~ntri- /
New fl~'p'rus ,ens";Q However. apar~ from .Japan ,no not as an aid institute. according will be held, during which the, but!! towards ralsmg the 'lit~rary'!II ..., olher Asian' country has: pledged to American government <?fficials. bank's charter ean be worked out. standards of the paper,.
, .,' Toe papt!r carried- photos of.
By extending Par.liament's D' G . II A d' Th C M k - His Majesty the King and his
life and tne President's term .' ,e- au e' n.. e ommon .ar et eilPghtened father, -the late King
for .another year and llbolishing Mohammad Nadir Shah~ in con-
separate electOrates lor 'l;'urks , ' ' nection' with itS_,anniversary:
and Greeks as envisaged in the Smce the long ltght of, June was at "point' mort"-standstill One ,of the letters signed Dad'
constitution, the Cyprus gov~ .3O-J:uly I, when the lights in the . after two yea~s. This ,was th.e It was a political crisis for Mohammad, which was carried.in
t h ...packed Brussels conference room pomt of -explOSIOn. France as well as the Market. yesterday's Anis, suggested :tnat
emmen as. once agam of the Common Mai-ket..aceidental- To some extent, . Couve was French farmers. the most troubl- there shoUld be a bus service bet-
brought t~e problem..of .th~t ,ly:hut sYmbolkally went out at perfecLly within his rights. The some poiticallobby in France and ween. the:cfty and,the Spozhmai
co~ntry mto, the ~elig!i~. 12 :.()3 a.m.: Europe has been plup.- ,Six were inde~ committed to the ch.ief beneficiaries of the· Restaurant on the 'Katgha lake.
Turkey has .urged an unmem- ged into a new'and darker era. reaching an agreement on farm Treaty of Rome; y.rere appalled. q'he lake is becoming more.,and
ate session .of the UN S~IiuiJY ",f{¥fe['?fflilf m'a'lflf ~tllRg=pf~ PtV"}!!i\;, 0'bJ,un!W:WPl:;~teP,g,~gg- F..ll&...05m&e the BrusselS breach rn~re pqpwar as a recreatiQnal reo
eclSlOns" of "the- Greek Cypriot gress: despite the latent. inevitable --eontinumg to negotiate .a com- {lielr represeil'L"th-=- ,h.... '" ~ CArt Th~with cars of .their ownt f Arehbish fI ' nagging 'at Edar Pisan,j, Agricul- .ean go tnere ,wh~, they hli:e_gov~en. 0 • . op -c~n i~t. betwee~ General'de <:raul- promise after a deadlin~'has pass- tural Minister 'July 7 the Govern- Others cann-ot do so on account of
Makanos. In all ,probabilitY the le s vISion-of France and the Trea- ed-IS by now a Market ritual ment reasuringly increased the transport aifficulties. .
British government Will side ty of' Rome's ideal of a unJted When Walter Hallstefn. - agail amount of grain on whiCh it'5 price' The letter saiij that the bus com-
with the Turkish government. '~urope: . 'v.:anted to clock-stop, Couve gav~ guarantees would apply; the ges- p3;I1y.shoUll! start .operating along
It is not known what stand the !It hmdslght, ~arket olficials OlD1 an ~diplomatic rebuff, ture ,didn't still the unrest down .thIS route, from two major pOints·
-other gnarant-or, Greece--.:where obser:ved, that trou~le had been Was Ih.is a clu.e? Hallstein has on the farm. in the city. . '
tension is 'at its higheSt' pitch brewlllg lor ,some time: ~11 year become persona non grata with French industry was equally ag- 'PIe'paper's editO,rial dealt' with.
~s a:result of a constittitioDal de ~aulle,has been droppmg un· the General both as the, symbol gravated and anxious, Joint teams the pIoblem of sewerage'in. Kabul.
crisis will aiiopt It· h ' settling hmts 'and uncomplimen- of a slJpra-national Europe (said of industrial and Government Uilforfunately, our, cities, it .said,
- . IS ow.ever tary remarKs about the M-arket· 'recently to have called, himself pl'anners at work on the fifth e~ ar t ·t ' bee 'notew.o~y that some political' at a' recent garden party he .called' "Europe's first Prime Miriiste'r'" ~V" e po very sani ary ause theyb t b k th ' , nomic plan, running fr.om 1966 to have 'not been built on a planned
o s~ers ~ce' ac .'. e pre "the - supranatior..alists "J-eans and as the 'man. responsible for 1970, are stymied. The ip.Jluentia basis and'in accordacne with.<the
'sent trouble m Greece to the fouttes"- good-for-nothings. But framing obnoxious, provocative reqUI'remen'- of modern to'wnC h employers' association le Patronat, ...
. yPrus controversy on whether t e truth; as 'a French official put . supra-national proposals. One of complained th4.t "there would be plannlng. It bas ~n announCed;,
the island ~ould' be ,become It, is, th.at ~'this ,crisis was not for~' these, never really got to grips the gravest' repercussions on the editOrial continued,' that' the
part of Greece -or be partition~ seen, though, easy to foresee", w~th:on .June 3D, was.of overwhel- French industry if de Gaulle 25cye~ plan for Kabul will" rid
into Turkish and ·Greek-area. ,In the weeks before the fatal Imng ,~portance, H~tein's wrecked the E.E.C.". On JUly 3 ~he,city· of· unpleasant surround-
According ~. Turk ~'ypriots, '1I!.eeting French officials had been ,CommIssion . wanted to b~g' the keen" very Gaullist Minister .l~S and poor environmental by-
the Maka:rioS: government's de- gratifyingly co:-operative with the forward the start of the agrIc1;1l- of Industry, Maurice-Bokanowski, gIene, ' ' . .
cisions kaye deprived them of ':Eurocrats" wh(} run the·European tural Common 'Market to .. mld- made a tough, funeral speech; "a Tlie 'government's. '-plaris IUld
one of their:'basi~rights,name- . Econ?m!c C,Qmmission. Ov, _ June 1967, It proposed 1;hat then t,he great French hope has died." In -effor,ts are cominendable. In. ·20
ly, ,to' have -their 'Own deputies' 30. t,ne. sess!o!).; of the Council of vasdt anntual todtiltl. of farm $JleYloooes Rome, however1 pUI!dits still be- ~ears:. time 'JleOple will be able to
. P liam t . h' Mmlsters began equally well The an cus oms - u les-some , lieved that botn Pisani and Gu;.· liVe m' a, clean, city' with green'
::x ,ar en whic WIli. be, chairman, ,.French .Fdreign million-~01ild come 'under the card D'estaing, the Finance MiniS- par~ an!i,paved rQads.: A proper'- ~.
0m.mated by the Greeks., ~ ,Minister Couve. de Murville al- democratic control of ~he now- ter opposed the General's lihe s.~werage 'system will come intO
an mde~nd,:nt sta~, ~yprus lowed ,the: first part of the deb'ate powerless-~~ .Parliament, whatever that was. ' existence and th.ere will be no
has .~he ng~t :0 manag~ I~ do· to uveq-un by ~5 minu.tes; an un. ,B~ls IS CO.nVIOC~ that com-' One clear fact was that the problem as far as-drinking- water~tic -affarrs m Whatever. way: p~ececle!1jed gesture oy this,glacial prol1?l~e 01l. the speci!ic farm. fin- Gen~ra1. back in splendid health is' concerned;. ' , '
It. dee~ fit~ but because :of,the s~lc!rleI fol' punduality. Th.e Mi- apCe ISSue was (an.d lS~, poSSIble, from his twenty-th.ird gruelling , :sut. asked the editorial," will"the
,histoncal background the new. msters agreed with.no great trou- Everybody at tlie meetu;tg wanted tour of the provinces and IIDW se"!'!!rage system ~over only new
developments will' not.,be with- ble on aboJishing ingustrial tatiffs ,~sperate:r to contmue---o--save facing no visible opposition in areas 't.o_~~ ~veloPed under the
out interest-tO'others'-For seve- by mi~-1967 and on, a timetable ~v~,iu etilieen -JrO-3OC:' and ~ecember's,election, is astonish- plan-<or. Will-It alSO include Parts
ral years before,it achieved; its ,for agrlCultur~thegreat bugbeal' ~ mgh. tf h en an~ ~ht mgly spn~htly. On .July 2 of the. city., alriady there whichinde~ndence -in 1960 . 'there' -of the Common Market. EI ~g P ~ epMe ~hat ' e he had a brlSk conversatlOn with are gomg 'to 'stay? In' any case '
. -was 'tension in 'Cypnis ~ver the Bnifyin~. ~ices for a)l 'farm . I ysee
th : ~ce. fird d .~t t as Sir Alec. Douglas-Home, ta,lting a people s~ould know what is bei~rights. of the' TurkiSh 'popUIa products mill, six. countries. I,is ~ eark ,a th ouve t'a eCI e to strong lihe on" the crisis in the don,e ~ cope with !he p~oblem, of
. . . ' ,- fantasJ;ically.- -compleX. . But" the, re~ up e mee mg. .' Common Market. Whether he sanltation 'and -enVU'oriritental Cy-
t!on. Any ~l.iIig of these Jesult is plain. ' France, with liI
u
, E!ther France ~as no~,mterest- means it fully or not, de Gaulle is giene: durin.g the next.·25 years .
nghts DOW will be strongly op-' rope's biggest fobd,'sUl'pluses apli' ~d 1D .a comp'ronuse, whICh seems now saying privately that the Thll edit<J!ial ;expressed tli.e h~pe~ not only by ihe .Turks.of;- lowest farm prices, is bound .- to' mexplicab}e, or Cciuve .~~ shi'~ Market attracts him only ,as a' l1!uit the sewerage system will DOt.
the Island but ~y the Turkish gain from'the levies 'on food im- wdl~ for~g a.br~ach on, the.les- deal for French,farmers; and the ~over new areas alone but will
government . wliich lias. been ports and the other five are bound s~r ,ISSUe; ~arm PrIces, to. aVOid a ,prospect of having to abide by. mclu~e .other, parts ,of the' city:
'snpportiDg the ,cause of their to . lose; a price they have' b~en ~?Iifrontabon ~n th~ cruClla:1 que:'- majority votes,of the Council of ~ t~ IS not -doile, the preSent
kin on the island " ,-villing to' pay for industrial ad- ;:. IsUPx:an.ation . cont~l; This 15 Ministers is as abhorrent to. the sltuatl?n, Wl11 continue in' IIilmy
Last' year folowing clashes' vantages and European unity,] ~ ~mlDg up.m anotli~r form. Gene:;al today as British en,try areas m ~he city.
and . blOOdShed' in Cyprus a 'The French' wizards at tor u- r0;r- :M~~ ne~ ~r the Co- was m 1963_ . . --',
United N.ations force,movoo--m-- ous ~russels bargailling, ,have' 1- ~!lCldo .. m e:s IS ue. to talke. The EUJ'?Crats; although gloomy, "
to resto '-- ways screwed up this price' .\ Ig eCls~ons, not. l;illanImons y, kept cool m BrusSelS; speakiiig in KAB~, Aug;:I.-Miss K~bra:,-
re peace~ ~rder. B~t 'high' as they could. 'This t' e but by sunp;~ maJorIty" Dusse1dort, 'however, Hallstein' ~oorzaI" a !Dettlber 4)f ,the teach-'
because tb.e tw~ SIdes have fail-' ,round, the Italians jibbed. As . ~atever. the'truth, Ftenchoffi- said, that to question the existence mg,staltof,Kabul University has'~d to settle theu:,--dUre~n~the the poorest member, of the siX ClalS m Pans seemed as taken.ab- of the Market woli.1d be "the grea- left KabUl 'fur Ulan Bator ~aPi­
Island has~ an'un~y IJea.OO,' Itall naturally, 'objects to paymg . af~ by the .'rUpture as ,aI\VbOdy test d~tructive act in the history ta! l?f -Mongolia; to: attend- a se-
The T1i~ Cy:pnots cWin --'a fat sUDsidy to. French fanners. e""", .Emergmg from t~c shattered of. EurOPe since the days of ~lDar 4?n h.!J!I1an "righ.ts concem-
that the diffe~en~are 'the re- By the black night of June 30 mee~. at ,2 a.m. on July 1 to Hltler." But France was starting In,g the posItIon of women The',
,sult of ~b~ogation of' rights Couve de Murville h.ad agreed hol~.apress,confemc;e,.Couv~,ac- to ~ow warm and cold. Brussels ~e~in~'isf'-being:,.attended. ~Y..
-guatanteeil to' them under the.- t~ France. should help . the Ita- c:::~a:l:~ eye-Wl~ssh' ''fuas offimals noted, with joy the- ap- whi:~" a~.o~ ASl: tCountrles '
country s constitution. They ,li~ out: B~~'the Italian ~o:e~ fmure." Aft~PYdeWI Gacl.IlS , h ~ .pear~ of a ~en~ expert at.a' ,ECAFE. ' _ml!1ll r-s ates of ..
feel,that thel~~ move' by Minister,-~toreFanfam, ~-.,he1d,a--eabinet'meetingtheesm:e :~ttee.~eatu:'gWltb pork and .A UN-se~inar on the a lic.,'~he- Greek 'Cypnot government. ted, !?n. T.e~ew.mg-th~ arrangement day; h.is ,M'mister of Information ~tt:~ C d M • hon 61 hUnian rights in tt~ da,;.
IS anot~er. flagrant' Violation of _. Alain ' PeYr~tte: 'read out th~ agreed to separ~~ve e . urVille ,veloping countries was held' m~ ~
Turkish: ~ghts and wfI) 't!le.re- Violence- ~a blOOdshed if asO- ~I!~al's d~t.ion. with care. with' Joseph L~s. ~ansntalkS .Kabul lasLyear. ,,' . " , "f~::a:e bItterly opposed.. The lution to 'the' problem is DOt '~EbgstId with ~e threats: the Foreign Minister, and P.:w.H= N~~e~ ~t6r ~nunar.~~
51 on may lead to fresh found without deJa, . ' . __ ,would be boycotted and the ' 'th ':....' .present a pa:JleI;' _on
,y. .Market" according to Peyretitte (CoDtd o~ __ 3)'- , e 'flanges, In the status of ~WOo '
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Max. + 29gC. . Minimum . 12'C,
,Sun sets today at 6:51 lim.
Sun rises tomorrow ai 5:07 lUll.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
.(;hina .~eady -To Fjgh~.~-~~~~_~n ~Phi~ni~~;J~~biic;'/'~ 'Viet (:P~~'$.n'c1~h~:·tlr,idg~~c-~ (.; ~~. "-.:~
"Type War III SOU!J::~t~~~j!;,_' .::()~~s.~i~~e~: ':.'~"'():~~CfD~f'~;~i~~~.e~~>.' :...
A TOP·ranking Cbin~ army oftice~ dec~ SU~lll~rChi!ia -, rOY,e",!l~. .-era '. ~.: ,'~·,Yie.t Cong- ':m~i.!tep~~ri~~es-aro~__da~~: ,tie !i~~' ..... -,> ~~', "is ready and determined to fight, if necessary, a Kortm-type . ,HERAT, Aug: '2,,-::-Major.i(;ene: _ -.' ',IT(l,.nl;. ch~r~e4'-m~d.b~ a 30.tet:t"Wid~g~1!:m .aJ>~e ',' - .
war 'in Southeast Asia ag~-the United Sta~. ral Mohammad AZeem;Minister: Of. ' 9n-~be coa,stal,.hl~hwl!rI1Orth of ~~.base., " .: "", , - .,.. . _ .
He said: "If they lose all sense and' Chief of the General Staff of Public WOl'lts,-'and Ab'dulla YafJa-: :..A ·sunU!.tan.eOus ~Iet; Cong~]J.!ll'- ·sli.ppery, fast--m,?~g Vi~i. Con,g:' '-. .
of reality in their lust for gain the Chinese Army at·a receptibn' Ii, Minister-_o! Plaitning, togeUier .r~~e w~cdlrected.,at the,,~~bY', The spgkesman'''declared~.''W..e ~"
and persist in underestimating the he gave in Pekin,g to' mark the . with other officials ·arrived in H~ ,b::,dl(':·.oL:rhua L~. 1'!'oops,d:- '¥.'~ not OlIt'.,tO waste. th~_ ,taX-
strength and determination of the 38th anniversary of the founding .rat OIi,San,ii:day' evening on Ii tpui" fendjpg, post.s there ·~fe:<;l.!bO!U" payers', money. We believe our; _' " .
ChiI!.ese people, nnpose a war on of the Chinese armed forces. of construction.ann road-IIiaking :l00'I!)ortar shells durfri&;;.the bar- ·targets .have value. :The- niission,S : . __ .,- '.'
us and compel us to accept the profects. -in. the -. 'coilIltrY-:'" TheX r~ge ~ut repoit~-:c.asui!ltie:''- wer,e, from OuI 'point 'of view haye b~~, .,,-.":' '"
challenge the Chinese peo'ple and The Chinese .geI!.eral said: .wer,e· greete(~'--at Mil' -D~oud' . 'br~'j ltght,--N~:~~r.,c~ _were_m~olv~. .hlgjily., ~ucc~ul.!": ,~, _', '. ',_ ..
the Chin~e People's Libration "There is only one way ol1t of the' the .Deputy· Governor aIled, oth!,r ~:d. - ." ." :' ,,,', He d~cl1ned to~ tpe' pre; ~ -,
Arrriy, long well prepared and dilemmll in S.outh Vietnam for high-ranking· offiaia!s- of ·the- ,pro:-' , 'South of DOl .Nan&..guCni.ll:as l!t- cise. effects 'of the raids. _" '.
., standing in battle array, will not the U.S. government: .to go back -vince, - " , . - .. ;;'<, tack.ed the: V.ale Lau. briQge .a.!xllit., ',: . , " '" ,.
only stay with you without fail to Washington, bag l!Ild baggage." . The two', Ministers cbilvejed :-24·h,ouriyrevlouslY,ancf :>ent.two' "·'-A"·· b 'E' -••. '-S" ",.
" to the' end, but invite you fo G,Ome "If they are not willing, we are greetings from, ·His 'Majesty the. '.secticms,_of ,it' turitb.ling-,m~~·..tIle'" .YD' ' xp~aIn '-'. ,
in farge numbers. the more the convinced that the her.oic Viet~: King"and Prime"MUuster Dr.'Mo-' river" "'.' ::- -. ,:;-. ._:-- '. .... - .' .. : ' .-
better.". namese people will drive them out 'li:aminaa'YousUf,='TheJdinister',of ~ .v~;tnamese,"engfu,~""'-.ft~~ Pak·Relations· ~':-,''-
The statement was made by completely,"·he stated. _Planning, r~ferred- to· the, -olims dramatieall:l' to repaJrthe bndges,· '.' . _', ';.,':
Gen. La Jui-ehing, VicecPreriiier '.!-Oslifut~d 'bY'*~· go:rernnient'.., ~o '~hile, 'helicoptex;s- -~~~" ~Y !or', . W'I'th",Iri"':':a :~:U -S:
ReferrilJg to repeated U.S: Peace unprove the soc~al and economic cemergency ferrY-l!l!k " ,'. W , __ • ._
offers, the Chinese g~eral said .-life .onb.e ~pJe ~d e~resse~ ·~:nc.~'~'plan:s ke~~':':'~R =~eir .-- 'wAi.Pmm,· .Au' 2, (Heu;.""
this showed that Johnson dearly - the. nope' that ..the;. ,;ater-sup~IY" poUI!dfog. of :N0nJt., Vletil~ ~~,: , ter~Pr-esident, AYub- k ,said
was at an impasse, and he could and power.pro]ect m .Herat Cl!y teraay' .Wltl;1. attaC¥S agajnst, an S d' ..··to '.' 'ttaDl thal'
neither advance nor retreat.· ~ill. ~egin .soon: witll th~ cMpera-- afr!ieId :~ell:tg ,-oui!t-,ne,ar .:fI~i P~s~~h'~' w~~ '- ~~si;' n:d not:- _
He continued: "To be frank", 'tlOn of the:~ple: __ '-,'; '~~ pOSlnors-.eYl~ ~:a-"Of'~:xn alW8.Y.S··:be::.fJIy:-:uncierStood by.-' ,','
they can't intimiclate us. In Korea, . He added that the Swedish: go--. Bten-:~)hu. --.' --' .", ,. m :of 0 friends in""e'West" ""," ".:.
I together with the heroic Korean vemment's ·offer: of --aid will 'be ,:Tw6', navy, _skY-r-iiiders- flew 50 e. Uf: ,_ J'U -"', ". "c" ._
People's Army, We had a test. of- ~ti~i~e~ to" promote the}Ianrrud' . through 'heavy sky.. to.. dunip toIlS" ·In,;'his,regu~ '.mo~~;;.~btoa'd=_ ':. -. '_ '
strength with the -American ag·, Irrlgatlon scheme, ,the bydro:-elec- of bomb's on. the lUTfielo,: -: ' c~t~ ~e. Pres ,ent..SlllIi. --essa; , .-
gressors. Facts have, proved tnat ',' (Qon:t"d. on page 4) .'.; 'Another target'was 'ail'<iJpmuni- tl~.. ~mpon:n,t . ~~ ~untrys.. .-:.'
they are not formidable" ,.:' .: .... ' ..• , " lion depot north of~tlie."h9rder,' <~orelgn.'pollcywas. mamt~nan~ of
F .'- M'h D'",I' t,-"Te south Vietniiinese:s~aideis Independen~e'lllld sovereignty;: ..'
CharglIlg· that the U.~. govern-, ?nner ~ ~n.. 1~0~. ~and U.S; a~:force bomIl'ers'sev~. . "While., we:.r:.espel;t: ,fl~ obliga- , _', '~.
ment IS stltlJpmg up pr"2aratlons DIes IIi ~e··,lJ.~;A· . .:" ." 1 damaged the: depot....', -~', '. .!IOns, towards:,5lur f:i:iends ~lf ex-_ , .
for a 'large-scale war tIl V~etnam, KABUL," ·,Aug",. 2.----;-~~aJlbul-., -rA U:S. air- force spokesman was peq ..the. saI!le .from ''''tlj.e~.c Our =--,
lienel'al Lo said:. "JohIisa.n IS I~, ,!-:~~ormer ~ghan '. dip~omat:' pressed by.reporters·;:toJ!ig1it~On.',relat.!o.ns :~th·.th~. -qmt.~ ~~~S'
WrltlIlg the dIrtiest and bloodiest . d~ed In the UInt.ed.. ~t!1~es at . ,tire: .diP.- .value' of. sendirig ':huge:- B-52' 'o~ :amer~ca. x:a~ :Imo., )itfficulties .
page m. the history of -U.S.. agg!es- age .0f.~3. :.: ". ---. ~'" strat~c:. b'om'o-ers' ,against :'the .~hen: contTaz::y. t~, ,a<clear~-under-. c'
sum and followl!1g m the footsteps .He was·Actmg'Mmlster of Edu,,- ~. .,'. ., , standmg; armed.a.td wasnishea-to
6f Hitler, Mussoli¢ arid Tojo,>f C<ition ~i946-1948 and - ·afte,~ar.?~. I -I 'h'E·:j 4'~ ,,' '3'7t-t, .. :', -1n.dia- wi~hO)lt .: prior, c?nsultation<
He -went on: :'We are material- served 'as AIghan Amqassador- 10 sa' nu:::rs.. II. , '. WIth, liS, _ .', ' '_ __ ':. . '.. _ .
ists, In order·to smilsh the - U:S.. New, Delhi, Landoit.:jm<t Wash,ipg-: ... :, - ,.: ' -: . .- ""~' - -'. :. ", The Piesident'said: "subsequent-'· '.-,
nuclear threat, we' will continue' tOn. He:' is alsq the. atit~or 'of :a, Publication,Year--. "~:, '~~o tha~. the 'U!1ited -~tat~s.ent~d ",. : ~ , "
to master the atom bomb." number of books, _. -', . :"".'.'. . .' '0 "m-to:.a. long-term agr~en.t' ~th, ,;.' .
;.\', , . ". . '." ~uL;:'Aug. 2.-:The ~~, ,In!lia :u~d:er. w~c~-:.~~a.ssiv~'~'_ .
T· .Af·· L' "d ..'- .U ." ." -' .' lsiall' of Kabul, '-one ··of· th~' fore- ,~ary asslStanC!' 1$ ~mg ~ -cpour,ed .'-WO'ft rlCGn 'eCi ~rs~. rgo:. ,: .. ·,rno..it',ne~apets-p)!blisfied, in'the ,~~.o th'!~ 'co~try:' .. ' - .. " '
, .: "'. '_.' :,', :,--""., 'capi!al;,has enfered' its,.~!h-ye3r :' _, In__ sPl1~ ?f,thJs"we,:~~tmued.. :Peace Talks Oft Vietnam'- ., c ':- ef. p~bIt:catioil: " The ,paper- first... to; reason. W1th"the_·1!'n.1t~States, ',' - ,<. -
'. - , -':.'" , ,__ .~. "':. ' :, .' ap'p.~ared 36, y,ears ago 'c!urin.g. thE" so that they' ~llld~appr~clate·~e, 7.,.'
. . LlJSA:KA;_AU~.:,2, ~uter);-::--' reigh~:of Hi's' :'Majesty~1he·-..late: .O'!llg!!Ts to: whieh -we. were bel:Og' ',.'"
EMPEROR H.aile 8elassie' of· Etliiopia' :u:'-d-'Presid~ntKeiIiIeth .Ifing~ 'M£hamniad' ·'Na~ .. ',Shah 'exposed: .. ' '_ <. -'.. • "Kaunda of Zambia today"caIled on~ the coii1lic~ po)VefS.:-- . GhaZl;,: ~ ~:' ,-- '•.:-- '.' . -" , . 'That our fears wf!!.e:-.:PlJt ~- . '.: '. <
. V· ~ to I d their arii:ts .and ·g·'etcroillid 'the confer-',', "'Mohammad .Has~ -:Marwancf- founded "'!as .proyed: -,b~yond ~> -.' ,',' .
m le.Dam ay own . _ ' '. . __ ", " ~wal Minister of Press and Intor-' doubt bY',them~~ of,the. whole.. ' -- _ ' ,
ence ta~le,.' . . ' '.~ '.. '. -" illation· in "a Iriessage..,to- SaiYed ofthe--hidian. aI-my"along 'our ])or- . ,_'. __ ,.,
·In a commUI!iqu'l: issul:d'. ~t .the ment in that cp~n~.'! .:' '; ." Fakir- Ala~ii Editor .6f:'Islah;' l;tas' de,rs ~:. durUig the' - Past ", three- . :". __
end of the Emperor's four-day "The'.two'.,heads of, Jtate .o.~cl;t congrafulated hiID on "the- :nth. -months.", .:: ".' ' "::-"'~ ,-- ~.
visit to Zambia, the tw-o. African' duty. bound..,to: reIn!nd, the Yi1Jte.d anniversary lit t"he' :paper. . After ~:The Pl:esi!ient declared ,that' it'
I:aders. also recorded th.err .bitt~ ~gliom ~ove~en.t that, "any:, mentioning th~ serVi~ rendered ~y . W<lS againSt' this ~ac1i:groUnd.that _:
. dtsappotIltmen,t at the dlsumty 1Il sche,me. to grant mdependence-to., if .during . the:past one. yea!", m, !le. received 'a-~~ssage-1rom Ere---', '. ,
~he~ ranks of.~e African national- ' . the min~~ty in )~at CO~1Otry. wi- supp~r.t, of tfie new, ~f()rIIi, move- ,si.4eI!t· J.oh~SQn sayi~' ·the, :··U.S: .- .-
IStS of Rhodesia. , ".' {ic:r .CO?dItl~n~ 'SIDlllar to:t~e.,tra- ment and 'Oy exp1ammg: ~p, t~.e..-- goverJ?IIlent WllS, ~skmg-fllr post- " '.-
They ·also agreed .that "they .glC mistake 10 1910. \y.lien'·she masses. 'the, values ,embOdied" ,III 'ponenient:bf.aiq,.to PakiStan..-" ,
would hold the United Kingdom', granted independence fo ,the new' , ~he. Constitution,. he· h?s express:- .- ,Tpe' " r!!a~if giv'en was~-_, that __c _. .
government responsible for, any. Re'p~bl,ic of South Africa, will~.not. '-ed'the hopeihat in.the·future;:ISlqn CongresSional procedutes, fo6aid .'
consequences shoUld She. grant in7. be acceptable Ao the·.' 'African ,v,.ill serv~ Afghanistan, m~'a bet!er h~d.'-not 'been complete. The, Presi:. ,,- "
'dependence to a mfnlV'ity govern~ . states.", :~.. _'-: ''-', ':., '0_.0 "and' more-effectividnanner.-,·" dent'~id~ "Neither the'-memoers'~:-...
. - of ,congresS, .Dor procedUral dim- "". .Ch.i!W$e,··.1J.tark·-A:fhied··:Fi)'f.ce'i /Day:, -'~""',. ¢~~;r·~::~~c·:h~o..,g:;-t~:"_;: :.:' ,
::·t-U;' .. " .. ' . ",,: ", "<'. ,:' "-:~>'-..'-=-: >' _.' . '.:~.-' . .', ,iC.Ii,,'!-dvan~e of':authoriS:itrOn :oy· '. ;" .
._ "_ ongress:~ . __ , .' '" _ " - :.
;- '.... ''The distfuction was' obvious ~as' .. '
~~' 'it'w-as i!1tidious:' he said: _:'
,. _" "I made it, abundantly "--dear"
·,that economic assistance was' one'
thil}g ",!!'!!4- p<!Ittical dep'enden~' ~
,'Quite anotheT.'~ . .._. " . '.-, , '
': Pakis~" waS:' lookiIig,.· for-:" '
fri1mdS,... not':maSters; fie. saId. : ~;'. ',-'
-MetliCal··TeaJn$;Tii'··,-, '. ,<.r~:'C~ck ·.e1i~~r~.:~><·.:- ::--.,~.. :':
....~ :'ln~BadakhshiJn ':'~'" ".
._ - __ • _. • • • •• " .° 0 '. ......-
, .jUBUL; 'Auk~ ~~ ~\~o. four-
man .medh:aI -teams' 'Ied by' DJ:.' ' =
~lUIlir' Mohaimmid and~.OC 'Faki-r
Mohiimmad'.left . Kabul fOl<i'fa-"
,>_-_ ,daklis):tair. on'-$ilttrrday to #tvcs-
~: ~ tigate' the. in'cidence' of ,: cholera., '-'. :_ ". i
. ; ~ if' ·any. in 13adiikhSha.i:t province: , "'." c •
,I'.. ", ' : -.' ! : '. "-. , . .'; - . " ..:'" " '-,The O~Partment.of·, InfectioUs' . "', -
The .38th anniversary, of, the. .. to a backr.ro~ ,of)o~t muSIe.:, ,- '~t!u~tion.·.~~r< ~ohainJ'iad -Diseas~' .control o( the Ministry, ,
founding of the ChiBese-army . C~~lt ladles ,wearDl§- long. _ ~,.-~ter ...of= ,~ati~ual - 'of':!:'ul:illc Health Jias.. arso'se~t 'a :. .
was ~lebrated at 'the ChInese "~;Id~lit costumes~~t;Ted ~,olour, ,'~fe!iee. JPW1 :,M~hammlul,: group.. of medic.al:' personnel.. to '.' - ' ,'Emb~ in Kab.nllast even-, and,grace·~:the·~,' , Chfn~·Mlli*Uy... Attache·f1of,:, _.Samangan province on a'.siriiiI"u:· ,: ':_'
big. :The. embesSy eompo~cI I . Picture sho~ (l~to right) . nd....Pan:·Kan· and_ the com.~ : 'mission ' " ,"...., '-.: '
was decorated with fairY' _Clilnese" AmbaSS~iloi :Chen--<~er.of:,<;:e~t.taI,Fo~es'~~~"·. 0-_ All 't~ams.:'are .eqclPpe·d' ~h."':' .
. Iigbts 'and 'guests enjoyec1 Feng,,·UAR .~!la"ado~ S;Ilali.~ "~abUl, M:~hamm~d J$a-o<- ·._5ubstantia-},quantities'~i meW-cmeS <.:.,.,' .
drinks, sandWiehes JUld-keI)abs. . e~-~ Kansoh, -Mlnisfer, of, '. -.'"', 0'0 • • • -' ",- .', and vaccines,
. -:.~. - . ..- ;.. -. . --
BERLN. !\.ug. 2, (AP).-East
German Communist Party chief
Walter Ulbricht said Sunday it
appears to him that il is West
Germany's "greatest. hope to -nake
out of our Germany another
Vietnam". He made the statement
on a regular Sunday rQundt~ble
discussion programme carried by
Eas~ German television and seen
in West Berlin. .
Ulbricht accused the West Ger-
man government, its newspapers
and its politiciap.s of actively
supporting "the dirty and re-
pulsive U.S. war of aggression in
Vietnam". ,
He said anyone who- supports
U.S. war: policy "cannot be viewed
as representing' the national. mte-
rests of our German people". He
called on West Grman v.oters to
turn out of office the BOlin ;;ov-
eroment .of Chancellor Ludwig
Erhard and his Christian Demo-
cratic Party in the September
general election.
Lqst 'Friday, the Bonn govern-
ment made clear that its partici-
pation in Vietnam was limited to
doctors and hOspitals and that this
tIl nQ way 'l'epresented military
. involvement. Ulbricht did not
mention this.
Reading from'a prepared state-
ment, Ulbricht roamed over. a
wide speclrum of topics in what
ainounted to an 'East German p0.-
licy statement
Ulhricht said . East Gemiany
,would, endorse "a bah on under-
ground nuClear testing and a han
on the further distribution of ato-
mic weapons among the nations"
As far' as East Germany is
concerned; Ulbricht said. dour
policy is hands off atomic wea-
pon~,
- German. reunification is im-
possible, Ulbricht, said, without
Bonn's, ,reunifica.tibq,. of atomic.
weapons and a policy of peace by
_the West- _German government.
'U1bricht said West German'
industrialists bad approached· his'
government for contacts 'with
East' German industries and that
his ;regime was willing tQ con.
. -sider trade expansion hut it
- ' would, have to· await the outcome
L..or Bann's September 'election,
If a new government were to be
. elected.ih West Germany, Ulbricht
declared, it would De possible, af-
ter reunificati.on. by "both German
states of atomic weapons... and a
,halt .in armqments", to appeal to
the four victors in World War IJ
for' "normalisation Of relations
between the tWo <3;ermanies ·(with
the four powers promising not to
'lay any 'obstacles in the path of
'Gl!rman cooper-ation":' . .
. "I.-would start" Ulbricht said.



























New -bOoks are available at
the foUoWhir bo!*.hops: .
AVfcenna, Pu}:f.·~lil U~lt­
mi.' behiJid the forme!; lililld-
in&, '-of RadIo Afrllim.WtaD,
Jawed· at. the last bu StOp of'
Saral GIiazDl, . Behza4 _and
Pano.Zay Chariahi ,Malik
Asghar, . ' ..
Those who . are. Iil~reatecl
. can obtain .'from the above·
bOOkshops, literature· In. Enr-
lish, GerIll@:, French, Pak.htU.
and Darl Writteu ·by. Gorky;
. TolStoy, :.Chekov and, oiher<;.'
, BoOks- ·on. pontics, m~e.Jne,
physics! ~l!eJD.isti'Y;mec.Iwlics,
radio, surgen',- physiology etc;
also available, Russian Dan
-and Dart-Russian dlctiOtlUies,
RUssian alphabet. aIbinns de.
plctiJig'views of Sov.let-dtles
and (Dides for' tOu~ts· are
alsO' aVaIla.ble:
PARK 'CINEMA: .
A~ ~:3Oi 5:30, 8, and' 10 p.m.
American film· SPLENDOR IN
'TIlE GRASS ·in 'Dari lllIiguage.
KABUL 'CINEMA:" .. '
. At 2, 5, and 'or p,m. ,rndi..im film /
PAMIR C~: , .
At 2; 5, 6:31r p.m., Russian film
. with Tajiki translation.'
BEHZAD ·CINEMA:.
··At ·2 --5 '6:30 RUSsian film with.J , ,~.
Tajiki tr~lation..
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 2,.5;"and 7 p.m. Russian
Cinemascope .film .- with Tajiki






Are-you for. rich flav~r:t~ a:fllte.i ~ig~tte1
-- -- , .(






FOR SALE" ~ ,
Fiat GOO, yen' gOOd .condi-
tion. Comprehensively insur-
ed. Customs aDd taxes paid.
Used only one year: KM 16000.
Phone 24878.
The Afghan delegation support-
ed the use of the metric system in
civil aviation and meteomlogy.
The la-day conference held in
the U.S. was attended by 109 de-
legates from different countries.
Sultan Mahmoud Ghazi also
visited the Aircraft Exhibition, in
France.
Get the gOiod tas~ .of L&M's rich f1avor,l~:.;. the:,
,g~ taste'of car.efully chosen, lon~r:~ tOb~~
He said that developments in
civil aviation during the past.
thre-e years and the future plans
and regufatiohs for civil aviation,'
and weiither-forecasting _in the
member-states also came up for
discussion.• at' the conf~ence.
•
The lead'er of the delegation and
two members Mohammad Nadir
Malyar and Mohammad Gul
Kakar. represented Afghanistan
on the Executive. Technical and






. ~ULr Aug. I::-The Afghan
delegation ,to the 15th Interna-
tional Civil Aviation Conferen,ce
returned from the U.S. y~sterday,
SOli-dar Sultan MahIiloud Ghazi,
Chief of the Afghan Air' Autho-
rity, who led the Aighan delega-
tion, said, in an interview at the
Kabul airport that internation.al
regulations on civil aviation were




The month of Sunbola'is the ..
month for submisSion of' the
income returns and balanee
sheets and· the payment of in-
come·tax, Therefore, all orga-
, nisations,. i:OIIlpaDles" fore,ign
and local merehants. and
other taXpayers are hereby
reminded to submit their 'ba-
lances and file their' incOme
.tax retllJ'Jis with the appro-
priate tax offiCes, , and ' pay
their taxes before the end
of the month. of Sunbola. .In
ease ,of delay, the tax sJaall be'
collected tOgether with apPro-




nisters of Fuhlic Works arid ·Plan- '
o1Og left Kandahar yesterday 011
fl tour of inspection of the Kan-'
dahar-Torghundy' highway which
was- complete'd recently.
On their tour of southern and'
-south'western Afghanistan the
. two"Ministers have alreildy visited
Ghazni, the Sardeh DaIl) Project,





, 'KABUL August L-'Medais awa,!ded by His MajestY
the King to thi'ee technical personnel ~f ~he Government
... Press ,were -presentee!· to·t~em by MQhamm~ ,':Ia.sb!m;
Maiwaildwal,' , Minister' of . Press and 1Df0rmatioD, on
Saturday: • . ,.'.. .. ,
. Maiwandwal praised: their l~ngstandiDi:'" serVices
and' corigI:atulated tliem upon r-eceiVing -the medals from
His Majesty the King. . . . .-
__ . Mohammad Ibriiliim- Kandahar!, the Preside~of the-
Goieniment. Press, ·expressed. 'gJ:ati~de fOI: the I,bene-:
- volence .of His'Majesty the KiDg.
Picture· snows: Maiwaildwal I1imliDg a. medal




· ~The :troops ar!' of oattalion
str.ength and made up of volun-
teers to .De '.tr-ained as "blue hel-
mets" . UN' Peacekeping troops
wear their' normal uniforms ari{i
sleel helnie/S. '. ' .' -: .
Six olher states have indica~ed
that'in ,certain cire'wnstances· they
would he 'prepared .to supply'







'Home News 'In Brief'-
CycliSt Killed When '1nt- .
By ;Jeep At Khairkhana
KABUL, Aug. I.-A young
man.. about 25 y-ears old 'was
. ,
fatally injured in' a road -accident
at Khalrkhana Pass near Kabul
early yesterday morni,ng: .
According to the traff1c autho-
rities. Abdul Ghafoor :of Hussain
Kote in Kohcl:affian, while riding
a bicycle to Kabul, 'was knocked
down by a jeep .which ·was being.
. driven at higb sp""'d.. ' He' dIed'
while on the Way, to hospital.
. The driver of the jeep escaped.
.and the police are looking for hiril.
'.
.'
KABUL, A~g: 1....,...The President \:
and Directors of the Women's i.
We1farE' Institute together - with ~ :Notice.On The !Jl3Xation Of l' ~ft~~"P rties'8th lo 12t.h· grade students -of the ~ . . , . , rope
Insti.tute's school . ,in addition . ~. .' The taxation on. the rent of houses, shops, sarais, and
to women volunteers have been:.: 'apartiDe~ts has lately created a new problem. In spite of
lak,ng parl In the 'Kabul . cftj' ' the' facilities provided by 'the' Government, e.g..the· eleva-
census operation.", tion of repairing 'and depreciation e:QJe.ndituie from 5'X.
The MlIlistIy of '!nterior' in ·.a . ~ --to'30 I;, as weD as the installment procedures, qUite anum.
communique :has thanked all citi- ~r of ~he landlo~ in whatever waY-.POSSible have evaded
'zens who'have coo~rated re atii1y: . registe,ring their contract.with the mUDicillality'and pro.
With the census workers. and req· iler:ty taxes as 'well as the income tax. In order that such '.
uested others not to hold back', 't' . . . be'" . -ted' . t
informatiOn when' approached by ax" evasions~y .' p'r~v~n . JD the tu~ and. tha the
census workers. enacted l~ws may·be ,al'plied Without exce.ptions·the follow.
tng p.rovisions been prescribed to realize the ,faXes due to
KABUL, A:ug. l.-P,ot Siddiqul·'- ': . the government and prevent evasion of taxatiOIL .
lah Rishteen and' ,M{)wlana Qya-' . L The ,contracts, .in 'whatever name'and meth,od, nt~
muddin K-hadim' d£ilivel'eo spee-' be -registered 'With th~ municipality, ,
ches at.a semi.bar OIl lhe Pilltu " 2. -It·shall be tpe. resP()DSibility of ~tli; the owner. and
langtJ<ige oj)em'd, by' the 'Vice- . -the tenant, to ~r'the~ntract in the :abSence of which
,Chancellor of Pesiiawar U'niver- ~lie fine :for late payment as well as evasion will be bome
sity on July 25. Be .warinely wel- < ·-equally by .both- parties.' , -'. , '.
earned tlie delegation from Ai- '.3. In c3se they do not re~ter their contracts and thist~~~~ his speech. dealt .with f~ is. revealed'as a resjilt of the,jnve$tipti'on...of a com:inlt-: _
the Paklitu language and <its "tee which sfuill be cOmpOsed. oBhe delegates· of the MiDis. '
dialects , . '. try. 0/ Fi?"n~'-MuniciPality and. Police DepartiQent their.
The ~ghan delegation presen- -". cl~'ltgliiJisteach other shall not be heard in. juStice or com-
ted a number of books to those . mercial courts, ana the matter will be settled. in aeeordailce
pal'ticlpating ,m the seminar. Wit~ the opinion' rendered·b)'. the committee.' Morover, as' -.
· .far·as the ftn~ ,for theil: ·lateness .of taX' Payment is cOn.
'. cerned" the proVision of article tWo Will be observed.
. ,- .4. All empJ,8y~es of government anlf private. officeS. as
well iJ.s emPloyees of .foreign .co~paniesare aISo"re$pOliliible, ~
. for 'fllUUting the ~iIirementsOf' artiCle two Ii:i the absence
· of which provisions 'of article two will· be obllerVecL ..
, ' 5. T!t~ :Owner and th~_te~t-,shal1'berequired to~.
tel' tbe1r, contract in. the .appropria~ oilices ,wi~ two ....
~o~hs. _ " ' .. . .
. Remark: Where there is .no mnnlCipalitY the registra-
tion~"t~e place 'in the tax office- of, the diskict in.
"w~ch the propertY is Ioeated.
. ..6: Should the peri~ of· contract be 'completed or'be,
~~of·some reason D~ecrbefore the period preScribed
the matter~ be reported by.the'owner to the a,Ppropri,
ate municipal an~ la:x offices. Advt., .
Police In, South




rica. Aug. ,I (AP).~Glice Armed
. wIth warra~tS carried out a five·
hour raid on the offices of .r0-
harinesburg's anti· government
newspaper. the -Rand .Daily,Mail,-
Saturday. . .'
Editor Laurence Gamdar was
ordered to prOduce -proof 'of his c
newspaper's allegations of' electric"
shocK torture and brutality in
South Afr.iean prisons.
, At the same' time Justice Mi-
nister Balthazar Vorste warned
that .court action may be taken
agains1, newspapers which, ·had.
published toe to.l'ture. allegations: ..
The. government .also moved
swiftly ,against the press details
of ihe alleged torture' of ,\:!lack
'Prisoners. .
He was -suspended Saturday 'from
duty and placed. under close house
arrest. ,"
police sear.ched his home and
. confiscated several documents.
.Theron told newsmen, after· the. ' .
raid on his home: "I am' h:lore
determined than -ever to exPose
jail 'conditions here. The' 'ru!h
will come ou!:'. _ ' .
Vorste's warning and the police'
raids indicated a crisis point may·
have' he-en reached 'in . what 'is
regarded here as·a serious chal·..
lenge to the government - by tJ:1e
English languag'press. '. 'T' F': 'UN
Vorste has consist~ntly refused' roops, or,
demandS from oppoition members
of Parli-ament for a full-scale plib- -UNITED. NAT~ONS, Aug. 1,
'lte mqUlry into til§. management (DPA).-Only eignl of lhe' 114
of thiS country's pnsons. 'UN members have responded 130-
• Govemment aclion has so f8r sitively lo Secrel.ary-General U
been TeStricted to a departmental Thant's appeat to -supp;!y troops
mqUlry. the findings of which are for an international.peacekeep\ng·
not usually made puebc. force. . " .
.Earlier this month,' secur,ily . The~ are Denmarlq . SwedcnJ
police raided the Daily 'Mail offi- Finland,' Norway. Britain, Canada.
ces after the newspaper puqlished Italy ana, the 'Netherlands,' . who
articles by ex:political pris.oner .nave formaIiy told the UN ~hey'
Har.old Stracboail, giving Jdeta;ils woul~ at any tune make available
or alleged brul.ality to both 'blaCK certain units" of their national
and white convicts. Following the forces for UN ose.
first article the. edi;tor. was' warned
by officials not to publish any'fur-
ther· allegations ." 7
Strachan was sifenced, by a go-
vernment banning oOOer and was
placed under house arrest. ' .
Under .:Soutb Africa:s - 101 ....'5;
anyone publishing _,false, :,tate-'
ments about jail condihons .is
liable to heavy p,:nalties.
'<
"
,.
